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DEATH OF EX-SPEAKER CRISP
fi-

DlnrnNcn

*

Prominent Democrat Piuses Away Alter
A Several Months' Illness ,

HIS END COMES VERY UNEXPECTEDLY

CoiitpUcnlcil ' 'X
Trouble * of ( lie Henri nnil the

Directly line to Ilup-
turc

-
of Illooil

ATLANTA , Oct. 23.Charlcs P. Crisp , thu-
oxspeaker of the house ot representatives ,

died hero todty.-
Mr.

.
. Crisp has been an Inmate of the canl-

tnrluin
-

In this city for several weeks. Ills
condition had been reported as very low ,

but' no fatal conclusions to his Illness bad
been expected so soon. When n rumor got
abroad several days ago that ho was sink-
Ing

-

It was vigorously dented nt the sani-
tarium

¬

, where It was given out that ho wan
netting better. Mr. Crisp lias been at the
Holmes sanitarium suffering from malarial
fever.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp had been In Intense pain all
day. Every few minutes ho would suffer
greatly. His wlfo , together with the sani-
tarium

¬

nurse , Mrs. Sharp , was watching at-

Ms bedside. At about 1:45: o'clock Mr.
Crisp was seized with another attack , nnd-
qulto suddenly ho passed Into the calm ot-

death. . The watchers saw It and sent down-
stairs

¬

for Dr. Holmes. Judge Crisp's .two
daughters , MM. Fred Davenport nnd Miss
llerflm Crisp , and his two sons , Mr. Charles
0. Crisp , Jr. , and Mr. Fred Crisp , wcro at
the Italian ! house on Peach Trco street.
They wcro quickly summoned. When they
entered the room Judge Crisp was still un-

conscious.
¬

. Ho gave them the look of rec-
ognition

¬

, breathed n few times nnd died-
.Ho

.

could not speak. So quickly bad the
dread messenger como that the stricken
family stood appalled In the death cham-
ber.

¬

.
STORY OF HIS PHYSICIANS.-

Mr.
.

. Crisp's death , while apparently thua
sudden , wns not unexpected by the physi-
cians

¬

who have been watching him. Dr.-

J.
.

. 'B. Holmes ot the Halcyon sanitarium
made the following statement ot his Illness
nnd the manner of the end : "Judgo Crfsp
had been In 111 health for the past six or
eight months. Ho had been suffering for
two or tinee years with Intense pains com-
ing

¬

at Intervals In the chest. He had two
attacks of pneumonia , one about four years
ago and the other about two years ago. On
account ot 111 health ho had to give up his
Joint debates last summer with Hon. Hoko-
Smith. . After the speeches In Juno he went
to Ashcvlllc , N. C. , and spent some time
there. From thcro ho went to Tate Springs
and remained until about the middle of
August , then going to his homo In Amcrl-
cus.

¬

. There ho was taken with malarial
fever. Ho then went to Atlanta for
treatment. He came hero to the cam
tarlum September 1C. I examined
him carefully and found evidence
from his previous attacks of-

plcuropneumonla. . His fever yielded to the
treatment and ten days ago ho was con-
sidered

¬

convalescent. He was out driving
several times last week even as late as-
Eunday and was feeling unuHually well that

'. ' day. Sunday ho was attacked with conges-
tion

¬

of the lungs and suffered Intensely.
Monday night and Tuesday he was still In-

bed. . He was better Wednesday. Yesterday
ho had on easy day and was decidedly better
than any day since Sunday night. The
lung trouble yielded very satisfactorily to-

treatment. . Last night ho was visited with
very severe pains In the chest that occurred
at very frequent Intervals. Ho continued to
have thcso paroxysms until 1:45: this after-
noon

¬

, when ho suddenly expired , probably
from the rupture of the vessels of the heart
as the result of fatty degeneration."

It Is understood his body will ultimately
rest at his old homo In Amcrlcus , among
the pcoplo who loved so well to honor him
Hnnnrs befitting the high stations Mr. Crisp
has occupied in tlio state, and the nation
will undoubtedly be paid his memory by
the general assembly , which meets nexl
Wednesday-

.TIlinUTES
.

TO HIS MEMORY.
Governor Atkinson heard the news of Mr-

.Crisp's
.

death at the executive office and Im-
mediately

¬

the Georgia flag over the capital
wns lowered to half mast. Ho said : "Mr-
.Crisp's

.
death is particularly a calamity Just

at this time. Ho had attained a position
and bo was not only ono of the most valu-
able

¬

men In our state , but was a national
character ot which all Georgians were
proud. I regard him as the most conspicuous
man before the nation of all southern people.
Ills position as speaker of the house had
brought him more prominently bcforo the
people than nny southern man and the mag-
nificent

¬

ability which ho displayed In sus-
taining

¬

himself as a leader bad made its
impress upon the whole country to such an
extent that ho was regarded everywhere as
ono ot the foremost men of America. "

Ex-Secretary Hoko Smith said : "I was
thrown with Judge Crisp constantly In Wash ,
ington and I am deeply distressed at his
sudden death , His quickness , calmness and
eound judgment made him tbo natural leader
of the democrats In the house of representat-
ives.

¬

. Ills kind and gentle tcmpcramenl
gave him the love of all who knew him.
Although ho had filled the highest position
given to a Georgian In the national councils
since the days of Howell Cobb , he especially
desired a scat In the senate and his refusal
to accept the appointment tendered him by
Governor Northcn was the clearest proof ol
his unselfish patriotism. Ho had Just fairly
won bcforo the people of Georgia a seat In
the senate. In that body he would have
added to his great national reputation and '

regret sincerely that ho has not been spared
to nil It. "

ATLANTA , Oti. , Oct. 23. Governor W-
Y.. Atkinson. wlo has Just been rc-electc<

chief executive ot Oorgla for a term o
two years , la prominently mentioned as sue
ccssor to the senatorial seat which woulc
have been Mr. Crisp's had ho survived
Should ho enter and bo elected thcro wll
probably bo a contest for the governorship
between Hon. Robert L. Dcrner nnd Hon
A. S. Clay , chairman of the state demo
cratlc executive committee. Governor At-
'klnson's choice as senator would render
necessary n special election for governor.
HAD BEEN AILING FOR SOME TIME

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Speaker Crisp's
death was not altogether a surprise In pa-
lltlcal circles , as It had been known to
some months that he had not long to live
and novcr again would bo an active flgun-
in public affairs. Tbo speaker had scvera
spells of sickness In Washington. Ho suf-
fcred from asthma and later from heart
trouble. His ill health , however , did not
bccomo a matter of public notoriety until
the past spring , when ho was compelled to
abandon a serlce of Joint debates arranged
with ox-Secretary Hoko Smith by advice
of his physician that It would Imperil his
llfo for him to continue the debate , which
had attracted great Btato aa well as national

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites

-
brings back the ruddy

glow of life to pale cheeks ,
the lips become red , the ears
lose their transparency , the

"
step is quick and elastic , work
is no longer a burden , exer-
cise

¬
is not followed by ex-

haustion
¬

; and it does this be-

cause
¬

it furnishes the body
with a needed food and
changes diseased action - to-

healthy. . With a better cir-

culation
¬

and improved nu-

trition
¬

, the rest follow.
For itlt t 50 ctntf ind 1.00 by all drvjgUt *.

6COTT & BOWNE , ChemUu, K wY k.

Interest In view of Uio fuel Hut it Involved
.; * ooaltlon of the party of tlio ntnto on-

ho silver question an welt ni tlio senator-
hip from aeorpln , fir which the cx-spc 1 < cr

was an ncllvo cnmlUlnte , The iillvcr men
won their flghl , and Mr , CrMp , had ho llvc l ,
would have been the next senator from
Georgia , Ho was a forceful speaker , a
nan of great tact nnd possreied of other
qualities that fHte l him tyr lender In a
parliamentary assembly. His first promi-
nence

¬

In national affolra came from the skill
with which ho led his party In several clcc-

lon contests. The prestige ho then acquired
cd to his election to the spcakcrslilp after

one of the most ffiomofttM Cinvasacs In
ho history of the houic. Ills chief oppo-

nent
¬

wns Senator Hogcr Q. Mills of Texas ,
whom ho defeated after a struggle that
waq prolonged so that the house of reiro-
cntatlvcfl

|
, Contrary to custom , convened on-

ho opening day with the question of Us
next speaker In doubt. As npeakcr Mr.-

rl
.

: p wns fair but firm. His rulings have
) cen upheld nnd , although sometime * they
vero the subject of considerable criticism
roni his political opponents , ho always com-

manded
¬

their respect and confidence. He
wan a pronounced advocate ot the free coln-
igo

-
of sliver and on ono occasion his csst-

ng
-

vote ns speaker saved the veto of a-

'rco coinage bill. On the other hand , It was
largely duo to his flrmncsa In ruling that
gassed the Sherman silver repeal law
through the house , his ruling defeating a-

'ormldablc filibustering movement led by Mr.-

DInnd
.

of Missouri and others.
Charles Frederick Crisp was born Janu-

ary
¬

29 , 1S45 , In Sbclllold , England , where
Ills parents had gone on n visit ; was
brought by them to this country the year
of hli birth ; received n common school
education In Savannah and Macon , da. ; cn-
tcre'd

-
the confederate army In May , 1SC1 ;

wns n lieutenant In company K , Tenth Vir-
ginia

¬

Infantry , and ecrvcd with that regi-
ment

¬

until May 12 , 1SG4 , when ho became
n prisoner of war ; upon his release from
Fort Delaware , In June , 1SC5 , ho Joined his
parents nt Ellavlllc , Schlcy county ,
Gn. ; rend law In Amcrlcus andwas
admitted to the bar thcro In I8C6 ; began
the practice of law In F.Ilavllle , On. ; In 1S72-
wns appointed solicitor general of the
southwestern Judicial circuit , nnd was ro-
appolntoJ

-
In 1S73 for a term of four years ;

located In Amcrlcus In 1873 ; In June , 1877 ,
was appointed Judge of the superior court
of the same circuit ; In 1878 was elected by
the general assemblage to the same office ;

In 1SSO was re-elected Judge for a term of
four years ; resigned that office In Septem-
ber

¬

, 18S2 , to accept the democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for congress ; was permanent president
of the democratic convention which assem-
bled

¬

In Atlanta In April , 1SS3 , to nominate
a cardldato for governor ; was elected to
the Forty-eighth , Forty-ninth , Fiftieth ,
Fifty-first , Fifty-second , Fifty-third ana
Fifty-fourth congresses ; was elected speaker
of the hoiiso In the Fifty-second and Fifty-
third coiiKrcascs.-

1'HOIUA
.

, III. . Oct. 23. William J. Bryan
was shown the Associated Press dispatch
announcing the death of Charles F. Crisp
when ho boarded the train at Springfield
this afternoon , and ho expressed himself
as greatly surprised and deeply grieved at
the death of Mr. Crisp. He said : ""While-
I have known that Mr. Crisp was fccblo-
In health , I had not thought his llfu was
In danger. Ills death will bo a great leas
to the democrats of the nation , because he
was ono ot the strongest men In public
life. Ho was so kind to mo during my
four years of public life that I feel that
his death Is a personal less to me. "

Mr. llry.in Immediately sent a dispatch
of condolence to Mrs. Crisp sympathizing
with her In her dlstrcca.

LONDON , Oct. 23. The distinguished en-
gineer

¬

, arcathcad. Is dead. Ho was once
: allcd In consultation with regard to the
building of a tunnel under the Hudson river
to collect New York with Jersey City.

MADRID , Oct. 23. Captain General Pavla-
Is dead.

.v FonshA.wrs CAHICKU.

Slip Ilnil Ilccn n Hiiriler Outlntv nml-
llerniiio n Snlvntloii Army I.IIHK.-

A
.

great deal of genuine regret was felt at
the Salvation Army barracks , says the Chi-
cago

¬

Uecord , over the death at IJutte , Mont. ,
of Helen Forslind. alias Kato Evans , once
a famous frontier bandit , but who was sud-
denly

¬

converted and for several years lived
a llfo of honor and piety. It Is teportcd
that the woman died from the effects of
poison administered by her own hand , What
had couio over her to cause her to commit
sulcltlo no ono knows. Since her conversion
she had been Identified with army work on
the coast and had been nblo to persuade
many rough characters to lead a better life.
There Is apparently no ono In Chicago con-
nected

¬

with the army who ever saw the
woman , but many knew of her previous
llfo and bad heard of her subsequent
work-

."Helen
.

Foreland was ono of the most
noted characters that ever haunted the
western states. " said a detcctlvo well ac-
quainted

¬

with her history , "and was Impli-
cated

¬

In stngo robberies In Idaho , Oregon ,
Washington , Montana and California. She
went for many years attired in man's cloth-
Ing

-
, with her hair cut short , and , having a

masculine voice , It was never susplcloncd
that she was a woman. Her personality was
that of a keen-witted and desperate man
ready to take any chances to gain a point.
She had a full chest. Ihki lips , small , pierc-
ing

¬

gray eyes , which w'cro quick and rest-
less

¬

, and a determined look-
."Though

.

her features were coarse she
was not a bad looking woman , and had a
respectable appearance as a man. She stood
about C feet 0 Inches , was ot medium build ,

rather angular In form and presented the
picture of a well developed and sinewy man.
Strange to say, after all her rough life her
hands were still symmetrical and more feml-
ntno

-
than masculine-

."Her
.

llfo was of the border ruffian type ,

full of Incidents that would 1111 a hundred
dlino novels with tales of daring deeds , yet
with It Is mingled the prettiest bit of ro-
mance

¬

of how her sweetheart sacrificed him-
self

¬

for her and Is now serving out a life
sentence In the San Qucntln prison because
of his devotion. Ho pleaded guilty to a
crime which she claimed she had committed.
She , the guilty one , terrible In character ,
was touched by his faithfulness and began
to muse on the step which ho had taken for
her sake. Whllo thus meditating she was
In the prison at Uutto and ono day there
appeared In her dark cell a woman calling
the prisoners to repentance. It was Major
Ilalpin of the Salvation army.

" 'That sounds like the volco of my
mother , ' she said. Then and there the
hoarse voice ot the hardened criminal melted
away Into childish accents , and she made a-

vow that thereafter she would lead a Chris-
tian

¬

life, and do all in her power to have
her sweetheart released from the peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Vlie conversion of the notorious
woman created a great sensation all along
the Pacific coast. Her sincerity ot purpose
won her favo. " with the police authorities
and they let her alone , although she had
confessed to numerous robberies. From the
tlmo oho emerged from that' prison , soon
after her conversion , she carried the salva-
tion

¬

banner through the streets of Portland ,
nutto , Helena and many other cities anil
shouted hallelujahs with as much fervor as
the other lasses-

."The
.

crlmo for which she almost went to
the penitentiary was that of robbing a etogo
coach near Helena about six years ago. She
and a man had committed the robbery nnd-
wcro captured. It was while In prison this
tlmo that the officials discovered that she
was a woman. Her lover , Archie Nle<lerlng-
haus

-
, came forward with a confession , which

was believed , the woman and her accomplice
wore acquitted , and the lover now languishes
In prison , She made a confession herself,
but It was not believed and she wont free. "

Major Uovlll of the Salvation army , )vho
has charge ot the Chicago Woman's Train-
ing

¬

school , wns In San Francisco a little
over flvo years ago , when Helen Forsland
was converted" , nnd , though > did not see-
the woman , she remember* case with
much vlvlJncb-s on account ot the stir which
It caused on the coast. Shortly after the. .

woman was converted Major Halpln called
on Mrs. Dovlll and told her all the cir ¬

cumstances. Said Mrs. Oovlll :

"This was one of the most remarkable
changes of which I have ever heard. II
created a goad deal of comment because It
turned out that the woman bad such a
sweet nnd lovable character. Wo talket
about her because the officers had a soot
deal of trouble with her. She had been
accustomed lo a roving and rough llfo so
long that ho did not know how to act.
She was so much llko a man. She sat llko-
n man , and li was hard to get her to-
change. . Major Halpln took the woman to
her homo for some tlmo , because no one
would think ot employing her , and she did
not know how to do anything useful. Wo
sometimes laughed to ourvelvca because sh6
was so clumsy , but we made her think she
was getting along very well. I believe
her cue was a sincere conversion. I bad
not heard from her for uotuo time. "

CHECK ON PASSENGER MEN

Tew Regulations Make it Moro Difficult to
Peal with Brokers ,

* -r

CALDWELL DESIGNATES A PROSECUTOR

, ocnl AxHoclittlun A'otlflcd of the Ap-

imlndiu'iit
-

nnd of ( lie IltilcH
Governing ; Ilio Mrlliori *

of 1'rociMliirc ,

Lines are being drawn closer and closer
among the local passenger and ticket
agents , and It will soon be a difficult matter
o deal with brokers or cut rats without
election. One ot the greatest obstacles the
ocal passenger association has encountered
n the development and prosecution of cases

against one of their members has been the
ofusal of the agent making the complaint
o push the case. Many ot the ticket men
mvo kept debit and credit accounts with

each other and squared their cases outside
ho association. This procedure has received

a serious blow In the appointment of a spe-

cial
¬

solicitor by the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

to conduct such cases. Chairman
Caldwcll has just appointed J. H. Metride-
o this position , In accordance with the reao-

utlon
-

adopted by the association In Septem-
ber

¬

, ilia headquarters will be In Chicago ,

and ho will bo available for the prosecution
of offending ticket agents whenever called
upon.

Secretary Munn of the local association
B received a notice of this appointment ,

and certain directions concerning the new
manner of conducting cases. Among other
things thu notlro cays :

"PIcaso sco that your members under-
stand

¬

this matter , and that It Is taken full
advantage of by those needing the prose ¬

cutor's services whenever necessaryIn or-
der

¬

to develop cases Inhlch thcro ap-
pears

¬

to be a violation of the agreement.-
It

.
was expected when this legislation was

adopted that the local secretaries would
call for the services of the prosecutor when
needed , and that they had reason to be-
Itcvo

-
that the agreement was being vio-

lated
¬

, and members wcro unwilling to pio-
fcr

-
charges. The local agreement provides

that charges must bo preferred within cer-
tain

¬

tlmo limits , or, when Investigations
are made , within three days after the com-
pletion

¬

ot the Investigation when tlmo Is
necessary to complete purchase of ticket
or test of train , and this should , as n rule ,

afford ample tlmo for the prosecutor to
prefer charges , especially If ho Is called
to the sccno by the secretary promptly. In-
cases where the prosecutor Is called to a
point and starts an Investigation he can
leave the matter In such shape that when
the evidence Is completed the secretary can
In his name prefer the charge for him , the
prosecutor returning to the point for the
purpose of prosecuting the case at the
meeting of the local association. "

CO.VCHRMM ! TUB CAR FAMIXI3-

.Juxt

.

XIMV but Ken" of the Iloniln Are
Crippled.

The scarcity ot cars among all roads In this
section of the country , the story that has
gained rather extensive circulation , Is re-

gardcd as a myth , rather more harmful than
amusing , by the freight officials of most
ot the Omaha lines. So far as can be
learned the Missouri Pacific Is the only
local line that Is seriously handicapped
though the Omaha could uoo more, cars If-

It had them. The Union Pacific and the
Burlington officials say they arc not short-
en cars , and the Iowa lines arc not at all
crippled by the lack1 of equipment.

Assistant General Freight Agent Phllllppl-
of the Missouri Pacific , who has just returned
from a trip over the road , said In this
connection : "Yes , our line seems to bo the
worst off about here. This Is because BO
many of our cars arc down south , and It
takes a long time to get them back. Wo have
sent them to Mexico and Texas , and they
are being used down there for transporting
cotton. Thursday wo were short 783 cars ,

but I expect they will commence to come-
back to us by the flrst of next week. The
bad feature of ( he shortage of cam at this
time Is that It handicaps the farmers who
have sold corn and want to move It before
the advance In rates on November 2. At
points where we cannot handle the business ,

rather than cause any hardship to the farm-
ers , wo are turning over the business to the
Burlington , which seems to bo well sup
piled with cars. "

RUIILIXGTOX DEXIKS TUB RUMOR-

.ot

.

SccldiiRT to IMirpIiHHC tlic Cheyennet Northern.-
A

.
Chicago paper his started a story to

the effect that the Burlington will soon
purchase the Chcycnno & Northern and
that the Elkhorn will extend Us Casper
branch to Ogdcn , Messrs. Hall and Alns-
worth of the latter road now being engaged
In surveying for the extension. Doth parts
of the story are emphatically dented at the
local headquarters ot the two roads. Neither
ono of the men named has been connected
with the Elkhorn for seven years , and Mr.
Hall has retired with a fortune of $7,000-
000

, -
, so It Is hardly probable that ho Is out

carrying the chain for any railroad. The
Cheyenne & Northern Is considered a worth-
less strip of railroad , and ono of the best
posted railroad officials In Omaha yesterday
morning said that his road wouldn't accept
the Cheyenne & Northern as a gift-

.ClnrU

.

IiciivoH for New York.
President S. H. H. Clark of the Union

Pacific receivers left for New York City
last evening to attend an Important
meeting of the receivers of the system.
General Solicitor Kelly and Mastcrln-
Chanccry

-
Cornish will remain there until

ho arrives. The meeting will open on
Monday and will continue for several days.
The segregation ot the Oregon Short Line
and the Montana Union affairs will engross
the attention of the receivers.-

FiiHt

.

Trill n H the Sufc One *.
The general manager of a prominent west

era road recently said : "If my opinion were
asked as to what trains on a railroad were
the safest to ride on I should say the fastest

first , for the reason that they are more
carefully protected , as a rule , than are other
trains. Going back five years , which Is
about the length of tlmo that the fast serv-
ice

¬

has been In operation , and you will find
It difficult to discover the wreckingor any
accident to the fastest trains. "

lliiHliicxH Ml 111 Uncle Sam.
Local lines are hustling for this end of

some buslnc&s that the government will BOO-

Haward. . Thcro Is to bo a further movement
of troop1 , the famous Seventh regiment of
cavalry going from Fort Ulley , Kan. , to
Fort Newport and Saekctt's Harbor , R. I-

.Thcro
.

will ba return movement of troops
westward. The Union Pacific Thursday
landed the Twenty-seventh regiment of In-

fantry
¬

at Salt Lake City from Arizona-

.ItHllTvny

.

NotcH unit 1crHonnlN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent Smith

of the B. & M. Is In 'Denver.-
C.

.

. S. Crane , general passenger and ticket
agent of the Wabash , was In town yester-
day

¬

afternoon.
Superintendent Washburno of the Union

Pacific's dining service on Its western divi-
sion

¬

came Into the .city yesterday morning
to remain a few days.

President S. H. H. Clark , Superintendents
Buckingham. Nichols and Markcll ot the
Union Pacific returned yesterday morning
from Genoa , Neb. , where they enjoyed some
rare sport In bagging quail.

The Hock Island and tbo B. & M. have
made a rate of one faro for the round trip
from all points within a radius ot flflv-
mllta of Pawnee for a sound money rallv
that will bo held there on Tuesday evening ,

October 27-

.Hallway
.

men In Salt Lake City are
anxious about Llvo Stock Agent Wells of the
Union Pacific. He has disappeared and no-
ouo thcro seems to know his whereabouts
Ho was formerly connected with the frclgh
department ot the Rio Grande Western.

The Elkhorn will run a special train for
the accommodation of Generals Palmer am-
Iluckner from Sioux City to Council Bluffs
on Monday next. It will leave Sioux City a
3:30: o'clock p. m. and arrive at Councl-
Bluffn at 6:45.: Short stops will bo made a

Sloan nnd Modulo to give the sound money
Advocates opportunities to address Ilia voters
of those towns.

Fred frauds of the n. ffTMn-oul* Storck-
ot the Elkhorh and John ScaiLot the Union
'acind have gene over to nitcajfo to nttcnd-
ii meeting of the roio Ql rlf of western
lnc . The rate sheet ton twlnter tourist

excursion !! will occupy most t the tlmo ot-

ho meeting. . ' nil
There wcro 457 rallroaif'ifrploycs, ,

{ In the
lock Island party that loft, Horton , Uan ,
'hursday for Canton , 0. There Is considera-

ble
¬

talk of a similar cxcuVtloh for the cm-
plojfs

-

of the lo n dlvlslofr. "The suggestion-
s looked upon with grfaL aver by the

Omaha contingent of the ro.ii ) , ;

- . o >J-

.TIIU
.

DAKOTA OAO'I.AMJS-

.lncovcrlcn

.

) of n ' Expedition
In tlmt ltc fi > ii.

The strangest ot all earthly spots Is the
'Bad Lands" of the west , 'Says the Now
'ork Herald. Until It has never been

known. But with the return ot a success-
ul

-

expedition , composed 01 scientists , It will
ic recognized ns a place where prehistoric

nature lies disclosed and where wonders of-

he past are associated with the picturesque-
ness ot the present.

These Important finds are the result ot a
carefully planned geological exploration of-

ho "Bad Lands" made by Prof. J. E.
Todd , state geologist of South Dakota , and
Ivo scientists of the State university E. C-

.Eckcrt
.

, R. W. Ellis , F. A. Jordan , B. S.
"'oyno and E. J. Wallace. These explorers
'ollowcd the valleys of the While , Chcy-

cnno
¬

and Tlad rivers , croiscd their divides
and covered the famous trail between the
Jlack Hills and Chnmbcrhln. From Rose-

Bud , Porcupine creek and the noted fossil
ground of Indian Draw they collected above
a ton of many rare and oevcral now spccl-
nens

-
, which they shipped from Hcrmosa to-

Vermlllton. .

First and foremost , that much discussed
animal , the great American hog , has been
ound at last. For Prof , Todd and his

associates unearthed Its remains In the fos-
sil

¬

beds of the "Bad Lands. " It bears In-

cneral outline resemblance to Its descend-
ant

¬

common to this country. There the re-

semblance
¬

ceases , for It Is almost as largo
as a medium sized elephant and la armed
with two horns , several Inches In length ,
one on each side ot Its long , flexible nose.

Scientists recognize this1 Interesting brute
as the brontothcrlum , a compromise between
the elephant and tapir on one side and thu
rhinoceros and hog on the other. Skulls
wera dug uphlch measured two and a half
'cct In length and nearly at much In breadth.
They are saddle shaped , much like that ot
the rhinoceros , the back cf each rising In a
prominent transverse crest. >

Fortunately for prehistoric man , the bron-
tothcrlum

¬

was almost exclusively a vege-
tarian.

¬

. It was a powerful beast and must
have been a hard fighter. Had It been
carnivorous It would lmv discouraged Im-

migration
¬

nnd Interfered largely with the
census. It abounded In the White River
region , and was a very quick breeder. The
scientists say Its habits Kcro mostly those
ot the rhinoceros of today , but they unite
n classifying It as the common ancestor of

the wild and domestic hos.
Above thebrontothcrlum beds. Prof Todd

and the others found Plenty ot fossils of-

orcodous and. turtles , mott of the latter of
enormous size , though soni'e wcro only a few
nchea In lergth. Many skeletons of the

orcodon , a prehistoric anbial combining the
characteristics of the hog and deer, wcro as
largo as a sheep.

Four or flvo species < t rodents and as
many of cnrnlvora wcro unearthed , none ot
the latter being larger ih'A'n a dog. The
professor found a complete specimen ot that
FZC , but It was In very small fragments.
They OEO discovered Incomplete specimens ot-

a species of rhinoceros , a camel and ono of
the ancestors'of the horte, the mlohlppus ,

which was no bigger' than a Southdown
sheep. In the Loup Forkbeds, , overlying the
White river , they dug up specimens of water
plants and freshwater Chilli , and a few ot
the largo bones of the niamujoth and masto-
don

¬

, most of which wcro very much under
the weather.-

"Of
.

the picturesque fcc'lurcs of the 'Bad
Lands , ' " said Prof. Toild , to the writer ,
"thcro can scarcely bo'nn.. exaggeration In-

language. . Words fall .to Convey the con-
tinual

¬

change of outlines , both beautiful
and grotesque , which iiui-i, the eye of the
traveler as ho passes (hfongh this strange
region. .r.

"Every one , as ho paks'ca uirough mile
after mile ot them * nUrUldx forms , " con-
tinued

¬

the professor , "aslts what could have
caused this region to bo so different from
those which bound It on every side. The
question Is answered as follows :

"Tho country la largely barren , because
the formations are nearly impervious to
water , so that most of tne surface quickly
becomes diy and , although some epecles-
liavo evidently In certain seasons succeeded
In establishing themselves upon these bar-
ren

¬

surfaces , yet the usually prevailing dry-
ness

-
of the region alraoit completely pre-

vents
¬

vegetation , except on tbo lower flats ,
where moisture Is retained for a longer
tlmo. "

Speaking of the enormous fossil beds.-
Prof.

.
. Todd went on : "The thickness

of these beds Is from three hundred to flvo
hundred feet , and they wcro deposited by
the waters of a vast fresh watcY lake. A
natural explanation ot the occurrence of
fossils near the margin ot the lake , es-

pecially
¬

on the Black Hills side , would
seem to bo that herds of animals at times
were overwhelmed oo. It* shores during se-
vere

¬

storms. The rarer remains of other
species may bo accounted for by the sup-
position

¬

that tributary streams occasionally
carried their bodies Into the lake. "

Still In HarncNM.
The oldest member of the French Socleto

des Gens dc Lettrcs Is a woman , Mmc-
.d'EIberg.

.
. She was born In May , 1709 , and

still writes vigorous letters to various news-
papers

¬

from her homo In Angers. Fifty
years ago she published a number of novels ,
which became quite popular-

.TKMSnilAl'HIC

.

IIRUVITIKS.

Nine Indian Territory criminals escaped
from the United States-Jail nt Fort Smith ,
Ark. , by digging n hole In n wall with a
bed slut and climbing- through a venti ¬

lator.-
Hon.

.
. Columbua Delano , Grant's secretary

of the Interior , died suddenly at Lake
Howe , near Mount Vernon , O. aged 7G.
His wife Is at the point of death from an
accident received on Sunday.

American Street Railway association In-

stalled
¬

its new ofllcers , voted to meet at
Niagara Falls In 1S97 , discussed a paper
'on the "Selection and Management or Em-
ployes"

¬

by W. F. Kelley of Columbus , O , ,
and adjourned sine die.

Attorneys for Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs and
Miss Virginia Fair , and also for Mr. Charles
Fair , have announced that they will flic-
no contest against the pencil will of Sena-
tor

¬

Fair , but will support the trust Insti-
tuted

¬

on behalf of minor heirs.
Julius Otto , nn Oconomowoc , Wls. , saloon

keeper, wns found dead In his room nt his
saloon , having apparently been murdered.
Blood wns found on the floor. The only
clew was a brick , to w.hlch a long rope
had been attached , also lying on the floor.

Big steel steamer Aragon , bound from
Escanoba , Mich , to South Chicago , with
Iron ore , ran aground non the reef off
Sixty-third street. Chicago , and-tugs could
not move her. Her icaceo has been re-
moved.

¬

. She is owned ? ty C. It. Jones of-
Cleveland. . JL. A. Coquard , stock find bond dealer of
St. Louis , became temporarily embarrassed
ns the result of Thurt Ky'a fall In wheat
und on Friday mornlng"mnde an assign ¬

ment. Within a couple."of hours ho re-
gretted

¬

his action , asr.frldnds had como to
his assistance , v .

Chan Gun , the Chlnanaan who left San
Francisco as a cookan, , steamer In 1SS9
and after vlHltliiK hi? <wlfo and family In
China , Immediately returned , has lost hisappeal to the District df'Columbia suprcnn
court against an order6f! deportation underthe Chinese excluslpul act.

Superintendent Gurfn' bf Toronto , Ont. ,
denies the Btory tlmt' 'originated In St.
Louis of a syndicate about to secure- thefranchise of the London underground rail ¬
way. Wllllnm McKenzlei president of theToronto company, is on hU way to London
in connection with a francniso for an elec ¬

tric road In that city-

.Political

.

Itciiin.
Tom Reed ppoke at Springfield. Mo. , lastnight to a largo crowd of enthusiasticfound money voters. '
Fourteen thousand McKlnley badges wereRiven out at Pcorla yesterday to bo wornduring IJryan'n visit.
General John A. Palmer has rejoined

General Iluckner and was present , with himat the sound money democratic rally at 8t
Bx-Governor Campbell of Ohio deniesthat ho will make speeches for Bryan

nnd Bewail. He has lust roturnf-U from asummer vacation on Long Inland , and de-
clines

¬

to discuss the outcome of the elec ¬

tion.

TODAY'S' GAMES AT FOOT BALL

'rogrnm Contains Some Contests of Real
Merit Among the Colleges.

CORNELL -MEETS HARVARD AT ITHAC-

AIrlinnou Come * with n SlrnitR Ten in < o
Moot n 1'nlrljItcitrmeiilnUre

nicvcn Clilcnco'H Annual '
I ' Go nt Northwestern.

Today will see the first bin foot ball game
of the season played on the gridiron , and
while It Is not difficult to guess the win-

ning
¬

team In moat ot the contests , It Is

certain that nearly all ot them will prove
o bo hard fought. The most Important

game of the day will bo the HarvardCornellc-
ontest.

"

. at Ithaca , N. Y. Somewhere bc-

vccn
-

. ft.OOO and 10,000 alumni of the two
universities witness thu contest , spe-

cial
¬

trains being run from Iluffalo ami
Rochester , and extra coaches being added to
the trains from Boston , New York and
Philadelphia. The fact that the game Is-

ilaycd on college grounds before col-

eglans
-

, rather than In the metropolis be-

'oro
-

a mixed crowd , three or four times as-

large. . Is a further Indication of the policy
of both universities to remove from the
great college games what have been In tne
past Us worst features.-

At
.

this distance , judging from letters re-

ceived
¬

from both Cambridge nml Ilhnca ,

It would seem as though Har-
vard

¬

should win the game. Harvard
has always won In the past , though It has
hml several narrow escapes. The scores
of the Harvard-Cornell games seesaw lit
alternate years , and this year It Is Cor-
nell's

¬

turn to pluy the Crimson n close
game. In ' 92 the score wni 20-14 : In ' 93-

.14Oi

.

In '91. 22-12 : In ' 95 , 230. In ' 91 Harvard
did all Its scoring In the llrsU half ; In ' 9-

.It
.

scored nil Its points In the second half.
The Indications nro that today's score ftlll-
DO smaller than any of the above. The
Harvard team Is In splendid condition for
the fray , nnd until Thursday the Cornell
team wan In good trim. <rnen Young , the
quarterback , was hurt. If he Is absent from
today's game , the Cornolllant will bo badly
handicapped. Itlchle, the fullbnck , Is flick ,

nnd his place will bo taken by Traccy. Cor-
nell

¬

lini two excellent hiUfhncks , but Har-
vard's

¬

whole backlleld la strong. Cornell
Is stronger on the ends , nnd nt the tackles ,

but Harvard Is vastly superior In the
middle of the line. The three center men
of the crimson line promise to more than
hold their own against their opposite * .

The strcngthcnlm ? of the central trio wns
the object of a name that was played at-
Ithaca on Tuesday between the 'varsity-
nnd a team composed of Cornell graduates.
Two fifteen minute halves were played , re-
sulting

¬

In a victory for the coaches by a
score of 40-

.LAFAYETTE
.

MERTS PENNSY.
The Lafayette team that played Prince-

ton
¬

to a tie before the Tigers were In
proper condition this season , will line up
against the Pennsylvania team nt Philadel-
phia

¬

today. The game has been given
considerable free advertising by the ludl-
croim

-
demands of the Lafayette manager

nnd will bo witnessed by a largo crowd-
.It

.

was rumored that Brink Theme , Yala's
captain ot last year , would play with La-
fayette

¬

, but ho will not. Ho Is now a
student nt Lafayette , but will not play
with the team. Pennsylvania last year de-
feated

¬

Lafayette. 30 to 0, In a game of-
ElxtyIlvo minutes' duration , but It IB doubt-
ful

¬

whether the Quakers can run up such
a score this year.

Yale has gone down to New York to
make some mono' by playing the Carlisle
Indians there , It being hoped that the
novelty will attract a large crowd. The
Indians scored on Princeton , but It Is a
good , safe bet that they don't wander very-
far Into the Yalenslans' territory. Lchlgh
and Urown have n go nt each other nt
Providence , and , barring ticcldents , the
Urown men will win very handily. Pcnn-
tylvanln.

-
. State college will bo represented

at Princeton today , nnd thcro will be an-
other

¬

victory for the Tigers , though their
opponents did score on the strong men of
Philadelphia last season , Dartmouth will
piny Bowdoln at Hanover , and ought to
win nnd please the home crowd. Tufts
and Trinity will probably have a close
gnmo at Hartford.-

In
.

the west the most Important game will
bu between the teams representing the
Chicago and the Northwestern univer-
sities

¬

, nnd the contest will bo for keeps.
The betting In Chicago la 8 to 5 on Stngg's
team , but the students of the Baptist uni-
versity

¬

nro holding off for even money.
Billy Gardner nnd Gordon Clarke of this
city will bo found In Chicago's backflcld.-

On
.

Monday thcro will bo played the flrst
game In the Western Intercollegiate foot-
ball season. Nebraska against Missouri , at
Columbia , Mo-

.In
.

Omaha a double bill Is today offered
to the foot ball patrons. The best played
game will doubtless bo that nt the grounds
of the Young Men's Christian association ,

where the teams of the High schools of
Omaha and Council Bluffs line up against
each other. This game will be called nt
2:30: o'clock. An hour later a game between
elevens from the University club nnd the
Thurston Illflcs will bo started at Uni-
versity

¬

park. __ _____
RESULTS OX Till! UU.VMXG TRACKS-

.Tnlcnt

.

nt the Fnlr GroiitnlH Does n-

.Gnuil
.

Diiy'H RiiHlneHH.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Oct. 23. Three favorites and

a heavily played second choice were suc-
cessful

¬

at the fair grounds today. Out-
siders

¬

won the other two events. Track
good. Results :

First race , selling , six and a half fur-
longs

¬

: Soundmoro (S lo 1)) won , Little
Blllco ( IS to 1)) second , lllbcrnln Queen (3-

to 1) third. Time. 1:2114.
Second race , selling, maidens , flvo and a

half furlongs : Contrition (9 to 2)) won ,

Tony Day ((15 to 1) second. Banlgad ((10 to
1)) third. Time. 1:0: ?J.

Third race , for maiden 2-year-olds , five
furlongs : Myth (8 to 0)) won , Ivory ((0 to
1)) second , Maddalo ((10 to 1) third. Time ,
1:03.:

Fourth race , selling' , one mile : Bert (4-

to 1) won , Emma Me ((10 to 1)) second ,
Uobroy II ((14 to 1) third. Time , 1:45: % .

Fifth race , selling , 2-year-olds , six fur-
longs

¬
: Good Times (4 to 1) won , Horse-

shoe
¬

Tobacco ( G to D) second , Tago ((7 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time , 1:16.:

Sixth race , selling , six and n half fur-
longs

¬
: Overella ((5 to 2)) won , Tom Snyro

((15 to 1)) second , Dcwdrop (20 to 1)) third.
Time , l:234.: .

CINCINNATI. Oct. 23. Ono favorite and
four second choices won the card at La-
tonla

-
today. Results :

First race , six furlongs : A B C (5 to 2)-

won.
)

. Wllllo W (12 to 1) second , Lucotta (4-

to 1) third. Time , 1:20VJ.:

Second race , flvo and n half furlongs ,
selling : Grayling (C to 1 > won , The Blos-
som

¬

(10 to 1) second , LeUly (G to 1)) third.
Time , 1:1014.:

Third race , ono mile , selling : Morto-
Fonso (G to 5)) won , Tuncrcd (5 to 1)) second ,
Major Tom ((4 to 1)) thlra. , Time , Iv434.'

Fourth race , mile nnd n sixteenth , sell-
ing

¬

: The Dragon (even ) , Ilumona ((4-

to G) occond , St. Hclcno ((8 to 1)) third.-
Tlmu.

.
. l:54: 4.

Fifth race , flvo nnd a half furlongs :
Henry ( G to 1)) won , OvcrslRht (3 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. I.ott (15 to 1)) third. Time , 1:00.:

DETROIT , Ost. 23.Results nt Windsor :
First race , Belting' , live nnd one-half fur ¬

longs : Ruth V won , Pyrmals second , Rona-
SehoenMdt third. Time , 1:00 % .

Second race , flvo and one-half furlongs :
.Arlington won , Cogmoosy second , Hirry B-

third. . Time , lCS4.
Third race , seven furlongs : A ninth won ,

Morven second , LaSalle. third. Time , 1:28V: .
Fourth race , selling , flvo und one-half fur-

longs
¬

: Terrapin won. Crocus second. Rem-
nant

¬

III. third. Time. los: i.
Fifth race , six furloncs : Lord J5eon | won ,

Yours Truly , second , Billy Fisher third.
Time , 1:16.:

Sixth race , mile and n quarter : Llchtfoot-
won. . Cotton Klne second , Pete Kitchen
third. Time , 3:08: % :

Onklnml'H Truck OIX-IIH Tmlny.
OAKLAND , Cal. , Oct. 23. The winter rac-

ing
¬

In California will open at the now track
hero tomorrow. A largo number of horses
are at the track , the eastern Influx this

IT'S NO .ART to know what people want but
it's a decided science to fill their

wants nt acccptible prices , We've studied it for years
and now wo positively lead in low prices , backed by
goods of positive goodness and positive newness

Skirts Wrappers Capes Jackets
Black nml fancy Fleeced llnotl-

XVruppers
Now line of Ladles' dark

tnohnir sklrtn - , un-

usually
¬ Velour Plush ohovlot jackets

lined nil-

through
well capes jot om-

broldorcd
-

rough olTcots
strlck-

ly
- mtulo and nlcoly trimmed In tlilb-

otfur
- now alcoves

tailor mnilo-
nlcoly

trimmed , Iwau-
tiful

- patln storm collars-
trimme-

d.I

. colors. lined -
.

full-
swoop.

largo buttons

I
We have higher priced and higher values in these goods

all the latest fashions in skirts , wrappers , capes , jack-
ets

¬

and waists whatever our price it's the lowest.

The 1511
New Store Douglas

year being greater thnn ever before. It Is
paid that more high clans performers will
bo seen than at any previous race meeting
west of Chicago. Tlio new track la the
most handsomely appointed and be t
equipped on the roast. Over twenty book-
makers

¬

will cut In In the ring. Racing will
bo continued at the new track until next
T.iurmlay , when the Pacific Jockey club
will Inaugurate Us season at Inglcslde , San
Francisco. .

oivus citnnnox THU IIKCISIO.V.

Tim IInrnt SotM Henry ItuUvr Uncle nt-
tlic Knil of Turiity HouiiilM-

.MASPKTH
.

, Oct. 21. The boxing contests
which wcro held tonight at the Kmplro
Athletic club nttractcd 3,000 persons to the
club bouse. Tim Hurst was the referee.
The curtain raiser wan n ten-round RO te-

a draw nt 120 pounds between Frank Pat-
terson

¬

of IJrooklyn and .TOO Bernstein ot
New York. The principal bout was n-

twentyround contest nt cntcli-welKhtn be-
tween

¬

Dan Crecdon of AaMtrnlla and Henry
Baker of Chicago. . Peter" Maher and Hob
Fltzstmmons wcro among tbo most promi-
nent

¬

sports nt the ringside. Fitzslmmoim
and Sharkcy Were matched today to box
ten rounds on December 9 nt San Fran-
cisco

¬

for n. purseof $10,000 , winner to tuku-
all. . FItzslmmons will louvo for San Fran-
cisco

¬

Thursday-
.I'er.ry

.
Baker entered, the ring nt 9:43:

0 clock accompanied by Harry Tutblll ,

Henry Black. Johnny Oliver nnd Dan Me-
Mnhon.

-
. Crecdon showed up n few minutes

later with Sam FitzpatrlcVt. Paddy Uorman-
nnd Dennis Murphy ns his seconds. Both
men were weighed In nt ICO pound. * , and
Creedon wns coon a favorite In the betting.-

In
.

round ono after several passes. Baker
sent Creedon down with n right swing on the
face , and Crecdon wns mill liwnhun HID
gong sounded. Rounds two nnd three were
hard fighting of the glve-nnd-tako order ,
without decided advantage to cither fighter.
Baker drove bis right hard on body. Cico-
lon sent two left * on body and a right ' -n
the Jaw. In the next six the lighting was
fast nnd even. In round eleven Creedon
rushed , but Baker blocked his leads. They
both countered on the Jaw. Baker ran his
fAo Into n left swing. Creedon Jabbed
his left on face and body. Then he sent
his right three times on the head and put
left on face which nearly put Baker out.
Baker was again badly treated In
the twnlfth round. but. responded
gallantly In the next and continued to glvo-
as much as ho received. Both men played
for the head and face and the blows ralntil
heavy on each. In the eighteenth round
Crecdon sent his left flush on the mouth
nnd n right-band smash on the Jaw. Baker
sent his right on tbo Jaw , Crecdon put
rlKht and left In face and body. Creedon
jabbed his left In face Hvo times without-
n return nnd Baker was very weak at the
end of the round.

Hound 19 Baker got n left Jolt on chin.
Baker landed left on face. Creedon jabbed
left on face and they exchanged lefts on-
body. . Creedon put his left on nose nnd
both sent lefts on face. Crecdon swung
left on face nnd Baker put a straight left
on nose.

Round 20 nnd lant Baker came up In good
shape , but Crecdon landed left on nose
1 gill n. Baker sent a straight left under
the chin. Croc-don kept Jabbing1 left on
face and body. Baker swunc right for the
head , but only landed on the arm and
Creedon sent his left on the face. They
fiddled until the end of tno round. The
referee decided In favor of Creedon.-

DIAXA

.

1VIXS TUB ALTCAR GUI' .

Great He ml CnurNliiK Meet COIIICH to-
n SnrccNHfiil CliiMo.

GREAT BRND Kan. , Oct. 23. The Alt-
car Coursing club's meeting' was brought
to a successful close this evening- . The
Imported greyhound Winning Style was
the favorite for the Altcar cup , but DInnn ,

the black -wonder that last season carried
all bcforo her In Dakota , Kansas and
California , upset nil calculations and won.-
I

.
ist year she nnd her brother divided this

stake. In the Altcar Produce staked , In
which the prize moneys amount to nearly
Jl.OOO , the competition was very keen be-
tween

¬

the fllx pupplc* left in after Wednes-
day's

¬

running , unfortunately Corallo got
badly cut up in n. barbed wlro fence nnd
Magician -was sore footed , so their owners
agreed to divide flrst nnd second moneyn.
The finish of the Produce stakes resulted
as follows :

Bonlta , owned by W. McGlbben of Den-
ver

¬

, beat Santa Alesla , owned by J. II-
.Rnsseter

.
of San Francisco.-

Coralle
.

, owned liy Robert TJ. Leo of Den-
ver

¬

, beat Ben Hur , owned by L. F. Bar-
tells of Denver.-

JJaglclnn.
.

. owned by C. Robinson of St.
Louis , beat B B & B , owned by L. F. Bar-
tella

-
of Denver.

Then Magician beat Bnulta and Corallo
got a bye. She nnd Magician divided.

Finish of the Altcar cup for thirty-two
greyhounds of all ages :

McKlnley. owned by A. Johnson of-
Wlntlcld , Kan. , beat Beatrice , owned by
Bartelln & Barrows of Denver.

Diana , owned by C. A. Robinson of St.
Louis , beat Winning Style , another owned
by Bartells & Barrows.

Colonel Brecldnrldge , owned by D. C-

.Luco
.

of Great Btnd , beat Royal Buck ,
owned by W. C. Pnyton of Santa Cruz-

.McKlnloy
.

bent Colonel Urecklnrldge.
Diana ran n bye.
Diana and JlcKlnley wcro put In the

Blips , but it soon bccamn apparent that
something was wrong with McKlnley , and
he was withdrawn , forfeiting the course
to Diana , and she was declared the winner
of the Altcar cup.

CoIIxi'iitu RnceH.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , Oct. 23. Tonight's bl-

cycle races at the Coliseum track were
well attended. Tom Cooper again covered
himself with glory by clipping four-llfthK of-
a second off the paced half mile record.
Cooper went against tlmo after the last
event. Ell Wlnsctt of Poitland. Ore. , paced
the Detroit man for tno laps. Cooper mudu-
a flying start and passed the wire In-
0:5S: 25. The previous record 0M: 1-5 , was
held by Parsons , thu Australian champion.
Results :

Professional handicap , ono mile : Tom
Cooper won , Jny Eaton second , Con Baker
third. . Time , 2:31: 35.

Mlle professional , consolation race : Bob
Walbamcr. Atlanta , won ; Ross Gill. Nash-
ville

¬

, second ; HuUtcad Smith , Atlanta ,

third. Time. 2:10: 15-
.professional

.
, Invitation scratch ,

The only hi Grade D&kinjf Powder
1 Offeredaf a moderate price

CALUMET

paccd by tnndcm : I owls Doorls , Nnsli-
vlllc

-
, won ; Ooorco Qulnn , Mobile , necond ;

I'lckciiB , Itlrmtnglmni , third. Tlmo , 2:14: 46-

.TluirHtou

.

lUlU-n TCIIIII'K 1'lrnt Try.
This afternoon the recently organized

foot ball team ot the Thurston littles will
have Its first try nt the game In earnest ,
having n match with the University club
team. The game will como off at University
park , being scheduled for 3 o'clock. The
teams will face each other In this array :

TliurstonH. Positions. Unlvcrnltlen ,
Miller l cft end I'urvls-
Colemnn Left IncUlc Swobo
Stokes Left guard KltmiuiI-
I. . Taylor Outer Lnxvlcr
Cross UlKhtKimrd Abbott
Illclmrds Hlghl tackle.Young-Kennedy
Lllllo Right end Whlpplo
Snyder Quarter buck Co win

Taylor Left half Taylor
Kerry Right half Mntthcwn
McMahon Full back Leonard

Allnndn Still VIctorlntiN.-
ATLANTIC.

.
. la. , Oct. 23.Spcclal( Tele-

gram.
¬

.) The Atlantic High school foot ball
team defeated the eleven of Anita today ,
Score , SO to 0. Tliln In the third victory for
the High srhool thl si-awon. anil not ono
of their oruioucntH huvc even scored.-

A

.

i-'oii A Jifuv. ft-

VltnrNHCN Wlm KM ctv llnrrrit Out la-
Knvor of TlioxrVlio Ilniril.

Six lawyers , a Judge and a Jury wrestled
yesterday with a very unusual case , re-

lates
¬

the Plttsburg Dispatch. The princi-
pals

¬

arc both dead , and , by one of the queer
provisions of the law on evidence , the per-
sons

¬

who knew anything about the transac-
tion

¬

causing the litigation wcro barred from
testifying. In consequence the Jury woa
left to a conclusion from the testimony ot
persons who knew nothing about It.

Practically , It Is a case of the dead against
the dead. Thu suit Is that of Charles
Pfclfcr. administrator ot Mm. Anna 1-
C.Kalbfcll

.
, against the Safe Deposit and Trust

company , administrator ot John Kalbfcll. ti-

In 1834 Kalbfcll married Mrs. Pfelforll
She was the tljlrd wlfo and ho was her.
second husband. Doth wcro then CO years'o-
ld. .

"

She died a year after Kalbfcll. She
had three- sons by her flrst husband and
Kalbfcll bad eight children by his former.-
wives.

.

. They had no children by the last
marriage. ,

Kalbfcll loft no will , and at his death bin
widow received her dower Interest In Ills
real estate , which ceased at her death. Ho
left no personal property , and the title to
the real estate passed to his children. Mnr.1
Kalbfcll's children , however , presented sT
claim against Kalbfell's estate. Mrs. Kalb-M
fell had Inherited f5,000 from her first bus- ,
band , Jacob Pfclfcr. This , It was asserted ;
she had loaned to her second husband. Hq
had never repaid It , and It was claimed
his estate owed It to the estate of his wtfo.
which would go to her children. Payment
was refused and the suit followed. '

The children ot both Kalbfcll and hU.-
wlfo

.
know all the details of the transactions

between them , but at the trial yesterday
they were barred from being witnesses. '
Mrs. Kalbfell's children , who are Interested
In the plaintiff's aldo ot the case , could
not testify because Kalbfell Is dead , and '

Kalbfell'e children could not testify because )

Mrs. Kalbfoll Is dead.
The rule Is that where the principal on-

ono sldo Is dead those interested on thoj
other sldo cannot testify , because the dead
person cannot admit or rcfuto their assert-
ions.

¬

. and It would make tbo testimony;
one-sided. In this Instance It had no side;
As a result of this condition the plaintiffs
had to rely on the testimony ot outside
witnesses. They know nothing of the loan
and could only testify to remarks they had '
heard made by Mr. or Mrs. Kalbfcll con-
cerning

¬

It. Then the problem was be-
qucathcd to the Jury. , ,

ni'iiicmlicrliirr n Nnnic. f '
Thcro Is n Boston society woman who

cannot remember names , neither can hcc-
daughter. . Ono day they mot a Mis. Howe-
nnd

,
afterward the daughter remarked ;

"Howe Invented the sewing machine , didn't
lie ? Well , just think of machines nnd-
we'll bo sure to got her name." The two
ladles went to n tea a few days after-
ward

¬
, nnd Mrs. Howe was there. Up sailed

the mother , with her sweetest smile , andexclaimed : "My dear Mrs. Singer , how de¬
lighted I nin to see you tiualn ! " Soont
afterward the daughter appeared , and , withequal charm of manner , exclaimed : "My
dear Mrs. Wllcox , how are you ? "

A 50 "
CENT' '

Bottle of CUTICURA RESOLD
VENT , greatest of humor cures ,
is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing and disfiguring of
skin , scalp , and blood humors.B-

rErnT
.

Cone TnBATiiENT ran AW, SKIKIND
BLOOD Huxiiiii ! . Wnrm tmllii with CuncuRi
BOAI- , gentle applications of C'uricuiu ( olut-
rmnl

-
) , the great §Un euro , and mild dotes ofC'UTicuiu URSOLYEI.T , greitcit of liumor cures.

Sold (lirouihotil Hit world. Crrtruii v ,
BiiAr.tVi UOOLVI.IT. me. mil V. rurr"iXfiCiirit. Conr. . Hole 1-rcpi , JlMton. uva-

OJ " How to Cure Humor ," milled {nt.

Compare
The Bee's
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With those printed
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The Bee'e
Market Pag6
Stands unrivalled. .'


